“Even One Child is Too Many...”

Cops Molest Children

2012 Former officer charged after child porn found on laptop
September 10, 2012 “NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Police charged a former Metro officer with sexual exploitation of a
minor after more than 100 images of child porn were found on his laptop.

The 40-year-old victim suffered bruises on her left arm and a scratch on her chest.
During the domestic assault investigation, the victim relayed information to officers that Patterson, 40, had a
sexual interest in children and had child pornography on his computer....
http://www.wkrn.com/story/19506553/former-officer-charged-after-child-porn-found-on-laptop

2012 McHenry County deputy indicted on child sex abuse charges
September 5, 2012 “ROCKFORD (WREX) (Illinois)- A McHenry County Sheriff's Deputy was indicted on
federal child sexual abuse charges in Rockford on Tuesday.
Gregory M. Pyle, 37, of Crest Hills, has been charged with one count of crossing state lines to engage in a
sexual act with a minor under 12 years old and one count of using a minor to engage in sexual conduct to
produce child pornography.
Pyle was arrested on August 14 after another person under investigation for child pornography identified user names of others he had traded
child pornography with online. Pyle was identified as having two of those user names, under which he allegedly sent explicit images, including
those of a minor child.
The child in question stated during an interview that Pyle abused him on several occasions, including during a trip to Wisconsin in 2008 when
the child was 10. According to the complaint, Pyle traveled with the child with the intention of engaging in a sexual act with him and to produce
child pornography to send out online....
http://www.wrex.com/story/19461992/mchenry-county-deputy-indicted-on-child-sex-abuse-charges
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COPS HAVE SEX WITH MINORS OR POSSESS CHILD PORN

Authorities said William Patterson was initially arrested on Sunday afternoon on a charge of domestic assault
after his girlfriend reported he repeatedly pushed her down and into walls and furniture during an argument.
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